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VOLUME LIV, N0.23 APRIL 25, "lf177 
Model U.N. • • A Big Success 
Model U.N. eelebnta: Dr. Melford WU.On, Kul Folkeaa, and 
Alan Raio. 
Error Erased 
There were forty-two Alpha Brenda Hinnant, Lauda Howell, 
Lamhd, Delta freshman Initiates Unda Ivie, Victoria Johnson, 
for 1976-77, not eight as we Unda Knox, Charlotte, Ledford, 
reported. They ue: Richard Florence Uttle, Deborah Low- · 
Archer, Und.1 Baker, Nancy ery, SUSID Lowery, Stephanie 
Bbhop. Cynthia Boyd, Amy Mann, Mary Morpn, Susan 
Brown, Deana Cbaben, Cath· Morris. Beu Neely, Shasta 
erlne Chllders. Shuler Conner Pierce, Richard Podmore, Carol 
Kay Culler, Melinda Dukes, Reiter, Karen Seay, Christine 
Lou~ Ellison, Cheryl Elrod, Shennan, Claude Sloan, Carol 
Mu'the, Fwtkntir, Nan,;y Qar- Stephenson, Mary Stokes, 
ret:, Portia Gardner, Susan Goe· Maraha Thompson, Cher11 Tum-bel, Vicki Hawltlns, Laul"II Hines, er. L.aura Walker. 
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ByTenaHlmoa 
'lbe Wlnlluop College Model 
Nations wu a tnmendous me• 
cea! The Conference wu held 
on the Winthrop Campus the 
14th., 15th., and 16th. Some 
200 students Crom approxi-
mately 40 high «:hoots, alone 
with 72 Winthrop students parti-
cipated In the 3 day Conference. 
'lbe Conference bepn ,.,n Thun-
day the 14th. with 1tudents ar-
rivln, on campus from 10 unW 
12 tor Conference reprtntlon. 
Fojlowini; regiltnllcn wu lunc:h 
and a welcome by Mr. Geoffrey 
Bruce, Deputy Permanent Re-
presenatlve· of Canada to the 
United Nations. Following l11nch 
was the fi11t ~neral Assembly 
(Plenary) of the Conference. 
'nils sealon was conducted by 
Winthrop Collete students, 
allowtn1 the lllllh school 
studonts to obserYe the pro-
cee.ilnp In preparation for tu· 
Ing onr la the afternoon com-
mf~ meetlnp. That night, 
1tudents wezw ttoted to refresh-
ments and a dls.:o at the 
SHACK. 
Friday th• 15th. liepn with 
committee meetlnp, with a 
Plenary Selllon conducted In the 
afternoon. By thb time, the 
bl&h school delegates were shoul• 
dedng the Ntpollllblllty for de-
bate and declalon making, ,.. 
c:ehmJ. c:oadt!ng only from Col· 
lege ;;eletales. An lntematlonal 
Banquet and Reception w• held 
that nlllht, with the Represent-
atln llom France, .tlfr. Robert 
Mueller, dellverlng the Keynote 
lddrea. Present at the banquet, 
and other actlYltieo ,..,. fo11, 
other diplomats: idr. Geottrey 
Bruce, Canada, Mr. Abdel 
Badall, EcYpt; Mr. Sud Hashmi, 
India; and Ejob Abuah, Nigeria. 
On Saturda_y the 16th, the 
ftnal Plennry Sesalon wa, held 
followed by the presentation ol 
awuds to outstanding College 
and hlllb school students. 
Uulst Church Episcopal was 
Judced best dtleptlon for Its 
overall performance durinl the 
Conftrence. Sttond place went 
to Eut Mecklenburg, with third 
place gol:ig to Myrtle Beach 
Hlllh. 
Outstandin1 lndlvldllal hlllh 
school awards were liven to: 
BUI Yarborou&b of Sea Pines 
Academy, Tracy McBee of 
Greenville High, Georce Wyatt 
of Wren Hl&h, Larry Cole of 
Myrtle Beach Hieb, 
and Art O'Conner of Eaat 
MectlenbWI High. 
The Student Government As· 
sodatlon also awnrded five $250 
scholarships to hip school stu-
dents for outstanding putldpat-
·lon In tbe membly. Those 
persons wern. Manhall Shoe-
maker, Christle Uttlejohn, and 
Bob Knight of Christ Church 
Episcopal School, Olean Larken, 
and Thomas Hall of East Meck• 
lenbWI High. 
Winthrop sturlonts eamlnJ 
overall awards for their partl-
dpatl'>n win the Model UN 
,nre: Nancy Donnely, Pulla· 
mentulan of Oenenl Assembly; 
Lila Ellison u dtalroe110n of the 
Cb.Ina deieptlon; 'l'eresa Hinson 
111 dwrpellOD of tbe SWAPO 
deleptlon; Jody Guy III c:balr-
pelllOII of the USSR delept:lon; 
and Deslreee Truluck III dlaJr. 
pe.aon of the South Ahtcan 
deleptlon. 
The Sec:retaryGeneral of this 
year's Conference, Alan Rub, 
anno11nced Satunlay at tbe A· 
wards Cemileoy that Winthrop 
Colle• will host another Model 
U.N. in 1978. This years Con-
feNnce wu a dream come tiue 
for many, !Int and foremost 
for Rub. AD wbo participated 
were nry patetul fur the per• 
80nal and educational ei:pezl-
ence, and nry proud of the 
suceea enjoyed by the Con• 
ference. 
Con.cert Finale 
The Wlnthror, Chorale and 
tba Winthrop Slnge11 gave their 
final concert of the sc!lool year 
with two perfonnances Wednes-
day and ThUllday. April 20 
and 21, at 8 p.m. In Recital Hall. 
The 60-volce Winthrop 
Chorale perfonned t!iree twenti· 
eth century muter works: 
l',ilc:hael Hennalin's multl-dlntet· 
lonal settfn, of '"lbe C..atlon" 
with cblmes, lights and electron-
ic: sounds; portions of Castel-
nuovo-Tedesco's folt~lke 
'.'Ramanc:ero Gitano," In Span-
ish, with guitar accompaniment; 
and Stravinsky's monumental 
"Symphony of Psalms." 
The c:holllle, one or the oldest 
,tudent organizations, Is a select 
c!loru.of men an'.! women. 
The Winthrop .Slagen. a 16-
merober pop musical group, 
p!O!Sented e program inc:ludln1 
the mldlc: of Paul Simon, the 
Firth Dlmenalon, the Qarperi· 
ten, lbe Captain and Tennllle 
aud Enplbert H11mperdlnc:k. 1 
Botti groups are directed by 
Dr. Robert Edgerton. 
Memben of the Winthrop S11m~;_~ Richard Archer of 
Choraie are: • Rock nw; Stenn Blac:tmon of 
Soprano-Mary Ann Edwards Unlun; Dennis Dickerson or 
of Leesville; Damgb Annatrong Greer; Wyndell Dodl!W of 
of Clover; Marian Brown of Seneca· Steve Fosa of ri>rt Mill; 
Proaperlty; Kt.tby Cole of Char- Mlc:bael Helma of Monroe, N.C.; 
lotte, N.C.; Dana Coleman of Richard Podmore of Pro&perlty; 
Latta: Kim Crook of Greer; Mike Rollins of Catawba; David 
Tamea Free7.t of Centnl; Lana Rowe of Lancutet; Lury Vines 
01111way of Donalds; Carol or Rock HID; and 'nmothy 
Gaunce of Moore; Jan Godwin Wentz of Charlotte, N.C. 
of Scranton; Gayle Gordon ot Alto- -Kathy All or Charies-
Laneaster; Jane Griffin of Char- ton; Cynthia Atkinson of Cam-
lotte, N.C.; Cina Hannagan of den; Wanda Br.teo of Spanan-
Roc:k HUI; Donna Hobelka of burc; Jean Bbhop of Walter-
nmon; Kathy O'Boyle of boN; Jackie Braziel or Tranlvn 
Nichols; fabtc:la Spittle of Rest; Sharon Danterfield l.lf Mt. 
Monroe, N .C. ·. and &,th Stever- Ploasant; Anita Dlc:keison of 
sl.ln of Cbarlode, N.C. Greer; Bethy Dooley of Green- • 
Tenor-.Wade Owen, of ville; Nancy Grandy of Bates-
GreenYIUe; Glenn Coats of Lan- burg; Diana Hallman of Lancas-
cuter; Gll Dar.a of Simpson- ter; Katberin9 Manigo of Es!!!!; 
Yllle; Jlru 01- pt Lancuter; Janet McDaniel of Rock Hill; 
Sandy Nl"'N of Rock Hill; Miu McMillan of Papland; 
Stephen Ward of Atlanta, Oa.; Deby Moore oC Piant C.,ty, Fl.a.; 
and Jack Wollaber or Rock BNnd: Rawls of Rock Hill; 
Hill. Nancy Rollins of Gffl!nYIUe; 
Bua-Timothy Smith of BeJs Olivia Shepard or Rock Hill; 
moat. N.C.; DaYlcl A.ndffws of and Cyndy Stutts of Roc:lt 
Rock HW; Ryan Attlnson of H!U. 
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'Nothing Ventured ••• ' 
Welcome to this Sprbg's wt issue oC T J. Instead oC reOecting 
on this yeu's achievements at Winthrop, let's look at some or the 
basic aspects oC our past so we know what to expect in the 
ruture. 
As you know, seven I disgruntled students complained about 
changes which occured in our post oCOce and infirmery. Also, a 
group oC student teachers wrote an unhappy l•tter to the editor 
which expressed their dissatisCaction concerning Winthrop's poli, 
cies during Mid-Semester Breaks. Do you think your complaints 
were met satisCactoriUy? Probably not, but who's to blame? You 
are, o! course. 
G,umb~ng about inconveniences to your Criends does not 
bring change to a system that makes you u'1bappy. Futhermore, 
you acted if you had th• nerve on an individual basis. Groupe(. 
torts, on the other hand, can potentially c:nate the desired effect. 
That phnse, "power in numbers," though old, mai.es a lot c.r 
sense especially here at Winthrop, 1 semi-remnent or the ;,ast. 
How many or you cocoons, as a group, took your complaints 
to SCA? How can the Student Life, Rules and Regulations, and 
Acad~ic ACCair.; Committees be aware oC every mlsjustice or 
outmoded practice at Winthrop College? 
Four years students have been complaining about unpaved 
parking areas. We've been told, Crom above, that pa1ing the 
parting lots l.s above the college's financial limits. Yet, no or-
ganized eCCort on the part or the students attempted to at least 
alter the problem or oCfer new solutions. Thl.s is our image or the 
~ : alive, well, and prospering, thank you. Our image, you see, 
IS that oC a moron who unwittingly acceets, without romment, 
just smiles, anything that is handed to him/her. 
1bere's mote, Colks (and I'm not sorry). What about the lake 
at the College Fum? Surely this is one or the nicest attractions 
Winthrop has to oCCer. OC course the lake gets grimy and oC 
COIIISI! son,eone has to clean it out. W•TI. why don't you? Stu-
dents will be using the lake so students should maintain it. Puli· 
cipjlnts In Cl.sses Night and Junior Follies will undoubtly tell 
anyone that these group functions bring people together to hase a 
good time and meet new Criends. II is not so diCOcult to organize 
new group efforts that will actually produce more than good 
times, they wil' produce !'HUits. 
For 111 you wishy-washy people returning ~ext Call with ynur 
overpowering no results attitude, you're goin~ to be a drag on the 
res•. or us. In the words oC Debbie Kiester, "I ho:,e It Cester& In 
your naouth." 
For those or us who want to see a change (results) it can be 
done. The individual can write a letter to the editor so at least 
the press is notified and can cover the problem. The same in-
<!ividual should C"!')' his gripe Curther: seek out people who are in 
the ,...me t,oat (misery loves company, so you'll have l~ts or sup-
port) and petition SGA. SGA is here for you and no one else. 
ACter ail, "nothing •entured, nothing gained." 
P.Z. 
T J/EDITORIALS APR~L 25, 1977 
Tweet Tweet 
______________________ .Kathy Kirkpatrick 
I'm busting out. 
ACter two yeus In a 20' dom: 
room I'm beginning to Ceel like 
a Woolco parakeet, I ci,n be 
taught to open my own cage 
door and oven ,ay a few words 
for the folks, but my wings are 
limp and nn nearly bald with 
another's pecking. Given the 
opportunity to r!y I soar into 
the nearPSt wall. 
The architects or colleJe 
dorm rooms must sit around ,n 
telephone booths and whl.sper 
eyeball to eyeball , "Well Mac, 
ho'N many or 'em car we 
squeeze in this one?" At first 
glance it doesn't seem bad. You 
can stand in it, walk in it, even 
put R bicycle in it. Your mo•n 
wil! tell you it's twice the size 
oC the one she had and for a 
time you will believe it and 
accept the Caci that for the 
next four years oC your liCe 
you will do a lot oC your living 
inside this Cour walled place. But 
just as you're talting your second 
glance uound some curly-head, 
ed kid waits in wilh ·a suitca:• 
and alters your Cuture. For the 
next Cour yeus oC your life you 
will do alot oC living WITH TfllS 
CURLY HEAD KID inside the 
Co, r walled place. And that's 
where traditional dorm rooms 
can prove unkind. 
Roomies unite in something 
similar t.:i a Las Vegas dri,e4n 
marriage. The divorce rate l.s 
hi!lh, It l.s a C!l5e oC instant inti· 
macy and a Cor oetter or ro. 
wors• vow that may · come too 
soon. In the first place it's diC· 
ficult to remain distant with 
someone wl:o jolts you awake 
every mominf at 7 a.m. with an 
enthusia.,tic a arm clock and gell 
up to squeeze your toothpaste 
tube flat In the middle. ACIIJr 
a Cew months you 're wearing 
their underwe.ir and they're •x· 
plaining to )'Our father why you 
won't be available Cor the rest oC 
the weekend. It harrens that 
way and Cor some o us it may 
remain a compatible relation, 
shi~. For l'thers the Cour walls 
can become part or a Poe terror 
tale, inching toward each other 
as the weeks pass until you're 
living inside a matchbox Cull oC 
match, s. You can call that kind 
or environ.nent highly Oamm-
able, explosive or dangerous. 
Or you can just say-Burn 
baby, bnc.1. 
What thl.s has to do with 
dorm roolTl< may be s!ig!lt, but 
I think not. I mean, bow many 
times can you look at a curly 
headed kid In the course or a 
week? And furthermore, how 
many times can they look at 
YOU. It isn't a matter oC like 
or dislike, it's a mailer of 
saluratior, and saturation and 
finally drowning. At thi.s point 
you either hang on to eaci1 other 
and survive or ro under kicking 
and clawing. It can go either way 
and it does. 
So, you say, the kid'• trying 
to tell us the answer to the 
world's !Jroblems lies In more 
spac;ous living. Not exactly. The 
kid's trying to tell you that two 
prf'SSured people living in oon-
stant contact in close quarters 
can and Crequently do tum each 
other into a couple or bald 
parakeets. 
My suggest!on is that dorm 
designers (and some or them 
have) crawl out oC their tele· 
phone booths and give students 
so,ne breathing space. At some 
colleges the senior dorms !l.l'e not 
single rooms at all. Each student 
has a private bedroom connect-
Ing onto a middle ·room shued 
t,y both. Even some oC the older 
dorms contain T-sbaped rooms 
where the shape or the room 
aCCords some prhacy. Now for 
those oC you who pound the 
curly head with a baseball l>at, 
a Cew comers and closed doors 
won't make much diCference. 
But Cor most oC us these kinds oC 
physical structures might deter 
that Increasingly frequent 
thought, "Oh my God-~t's ffu. 
riet again." 
Fear Of The Outsider 
Our natioo.al permission to 
th, citizen to exercise all oC his 
civil liberties has been proven hy 
time to be the widest policy oC 
government. We enjoy religious 
llberty and our religious bodies 
are at peace with each other. But 
elsewhe.'l>··Buddhlsts fight 
Catholics in Vietnam, Catholics 
fight Prot.estants In North Ire-
land, Jews fight Moselems in the 
ne:.r F-ast, Moslem,; fight Hindus 
in India. 
In I.he mlllP.nnium when all 
victories have been won, gov. 
emment will no longer conrem 
itselC with the tastes, the man-
ners, the private morals or men 
and women, the way they dress, 
or wear their hair, or criticize 
their government or pray public-
ly, or salute the nag. In short, 
government will keep its cotton 
picking fingers oCC the citizen 
unless hu conduct present• a real 
and pl'l'sent threat to others or 
to government itselC. 
Some oC our politicians are 
Coreevar seeking to pres.,,ve-
something they call "our South-
e,n way or life." A way or ii Ce 
that is ftozen or static is not 
worth preservln~. The only Wrf 
oC IICe worth preS<!rvlng is one 
which is constantly chanpng, 
diversity or opinion and action. 
I hope an early casualty or 
this new Crcedom will be the 
phrase "outside interference." 
Daily cue lta<!ers tell us about 
It Always somebody up North 
is trying to "ram something 
down our tbroats. n 
No state can engave In a more 
Cn:iUesa enterprise than the eC-
Cort to exclude ideas from find-
ing lidgmeut in the minds oC its 
citizens, wheU10.r on the campus 
or a :;tate uniw.:nity or in a 
country crossroads store. 
As chumi11g and as nearly 
p,,rfe'.:t as we Americans may bP, 
surely nnne or us will deny that 
there is an advantage in cross, 
________ Marion Wright 
Certlllzation oC ideos •nd ~tand-
ards of niue. The intro-:luction 
oC a foreign element, and e!o-
1T1ent Crom the outside has been 
the Cactor which has enabled all 
Corms of liCe, plant and animal, 
to evolve into richer, newer 
and more beautiCul expressions 
oCcroation. 
You and I live in what l.s 
known as Appalachia. In the 
mountain counties oC the Ap· 
palachian Range I presume that 
there exists the highest percent· 
age of white, Protestant, Cund-
amentallst, Anglo-Saxon popu· 
lation to be Cound anywhere on 
this continent. It has been there 
since the early settler& Drst mov-
·ed into these hllls and valleys. 
The North and East had their 
ways oC ml~tion by the Irish 
and the Italian. The Puerto 
Rican, and every oU,er race an.:I 
condition o( men. Thay brought 
with them diCfertng idoas, diCfer-
ing cultures, differing religions. 
And, whUe thl.s may be pain, 
Cul to some oC us, It l.s only fair 
to point out that the region 
known as Appalachia, with Its 
1,1onolithic, white, Anglo-
Saxon, Protestant. runda· 
mentalist compontents, l.s the 
one reeio11 in the courtry re, 
cognized by the federal govern-
ment and by the natlo., as a 
whole a.• being in such de,perate 
plight that t>llllons have !,een 
poured into the task oC brlnl!lng 
our citizenship up •.u the natTon, 
al levcJ. 
IC :ny lesson is to be Cound 
in this, I think !t is that thel'I' is 
value In variety-variety <,( races, 
variety of cultures, var;cty of 
religions, '/ariety oC ideas and 
variety oC • scale or values. 
Variety is n'lt merely the spice 
oC life it I> almost the e."lence oC 
life. An Infinite variety, as the 
poet assures us, l.s the Cactor 
which pre.ents custom Crom 
staling and age from withering. 
There Are beauty and IICe Ir. 
• di\'erse society, as a great tap-
esuy vari-<:olored strands, or a 
great symphonlo orchestra con-
tains instruments oC varlng 
tone and timbre. Dullness and 
drabness characterize the society 
in which all seem to think alike. 
And, when all seem to think 
alike, no one Is actually think· 
Ing at all. 
Th" goal here l• to bring 
about a change in a society in 
which c.:,nCorraity is not the 
chieC end and aim oC man; in 
which the g"8! oC the individual 
is to be not respectable. but 
worthy in which a man Is Cree to 
much to a dlCCerent drumr.,.r 
and to follow hi.s own •bar, 
whereever it may lead. In tho. 
congenial sunllgl1t and wumth 
l'( that klnd oC world, in a truly 
Cree society, spirill .oar and the 
talents oC men wax and burgeon. 
r A\\ · ,u,r;,,..sc 
I APPl\(ATION 
I. C.tedU41,"": = 
-  
2~~---;: 
J. 8b1); 
APRIL 26, 1977 
Sound off 
by Su Taylor 
pbotoa by Carolyn Hayes 
-Winthrop'• Opinion Pole- · 
Thia week's lmle: Reglltratlon Do you think pre-reptration 
- handled effeclively? • 
Nancy Llnday-Sophomore 
Rodney Timms-Senior 
~Sure, It's the most eCCedlv~ 
rwe seen it, but ,hen l'we been 
through It four times before." 
"I couldn't bellne r w,'!'t 
right through, and actually 
got the classes I wanted. Moat , 
of the time all the classes I 
wanted were out." 
Gina Cunnlngham-Soph. 
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INMD KNOWS WMAT EUil LURKS 
-IN' TME M RRTS OF . MEN ? --· 
. . 
WE KNOW! 
i..:::;:.;..:;;;n.-..i,.~~~-,ft;;.;,;.....,.;;;.,;;...,+;::;;,.:.:.;;;r"'l'1,,nr-,'n-irtr"nr-;nr-11 • 
II 
" 
·,~ 
MARGULIES 
. Student Conamends Student 
To Tbe Editor: 
I would like to express my 
support or a project or mon-
umental effort attempted by-
artist and Winthrop student, 
Marla Black. The plan is to 
construct a giant cloth sculp-
ture in front or the Tillman 
Building that would Include 
the tower as well. The plan has 
already been cleared by security, 
In the sense that It can be engi· 
neered without any damage to 
the grounds or the building. The 
materials have already been 
obtained at the artist's o,i,,n.ex. 
pense. That in Itself desenes 
some consideration on the 
part or tbe administration, the 
opposition In this case. Concep-
tval art Is not new, and pro-
jects on this scale have been 
undertaken in many place~. And 
the tenefit, or point, Ir tbere 
must be one lo often round· 
In the process rather than the 
end product. To think beyond 
conwentional limitations In other 
subjects would probably not be 
much of a big deal but to mater-
ialize It for all the world to see 
makes some people uncomCort-
able. It think it would greatly 
benent the college to let the 
ln-.a11e or Its student& shine 
through, and stop 'lnuln1 It 
as frumatln& u being &tuck 
In the McDonald's clrlve-tbru 
at noon with a Big Mac Attack 
to get anythlna ,o1na around 
here. 
Susan C. Davis 
Classof'76 
EDITORIAL POLICY 
Opinions expressed on the editorial paQes are those of 
the Individual writers. and do not necessarily reflect tfl1 
views of the administration. faculty. or student body ~ 
a whole. 
"lt was a whole lot easier 
than last year. I like being able 
to get cards, get your fees, and 
then get out of there. Surprising- ' 
ly, there were no hassles." 
Mary HIUman-Freshrnan 
"II was a bree'ze and It only 
look me ten minutes to cet Ill 
and out. wt time It was bel, 
but then repterln1 euUer 
makK It a whole lot euler." 
James Dooahue...SOphor.:ore 
"It - handled • efflclenlly 
• It can be1 with only a min• lmum o( contualon." 
llarsball 
~e11elors 
ROCK HIU. MAU. 
ROC.K HU.I., 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
in the tradition of 
timeless ~ce 
MARQUISE 
BRIDAL SET 
EARS PIERCED FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
$7.50 EARRlttGS. 
JOIN OUR 
i:ARRING CLUB I 
:_ COME HEAi 1'IIE 11ST SOUIII 
MDlll lDINEIJJD 
'flllllll- -- as aa LTtt THE PUR~CHASE 
~IYEPAIRS 
Ulll.fAI ..... _____________________ _ 
PAGE FOUR 
Uberal arts cours-•s are ~ 
necessuy rot the Winthrop Col-
lege degree-seeking student as a 
brlck-and-<:lone foundatioi, is for 
the stately Tillman lower~r ue 
they? 
Trends in many colleges and 
universlUes have been away from 
traditional liberal art., require-
ments, erubling students to sche-
dU:e mo~ speciali,.ed "Ourses in 
their major area of study. Win-
throp, huwtver, hold• fast to its 
general education requirements. 
The 62-huur block or mostly 
liberal arts courses makes up 
roughly l,alf or the JVerage 
graduating student's euned 
credit hours. 
While the general education 
block presents few problems for 
liberal arts majors (who lake 
electives in any or Winthrop's 
ac.,;demic divisions while pur-
!uing a major in the College of 
Arts) and may see required 
courses as ''stu·mbling" blocks. 
Libera) arts ~quirement.s, for 
example, may iend to cause a 
business student to p,.ss up an 
impo-tant (but aot required) 
course in labor relations. This 
~h~.~~~~ m~f s::,~~~~,~~~y tt/ 
might have secun·d emplo)'ment. 
And what if the same student 
has a personal interest in the 
area or nutrition? With liberal 
arts requiremt'nts and m·,jor 
program rt"quiremen:..; being 
what they are, the opportunity 
for truly uelectivt .. study M'('fflS 
remote. 
So the argumon~, gu. 
Despite the problems of 
credit houn vs. individual and 
professional interests. deans or 
Winthrop'; four professional 
schools are quick to defend the 
liberal art.'i as vH.al to eaeh stu-
dent's total education. 
BUSINESS 
"There would be no business 
education without !ht.> arts and 
sciences," says l.lean Jerry Pad-
gett of the School or Business 
Administration. The business 
program, he explains, are ~~ill 
on a two-year solid liberal arts 
foundation which supplies, 
among other thing, good roin-
munications and analytic skill•. 
"Business decisions are b&S<:d 
on sound decision theo~ and 
logical thinklnc l'rocesses, ' says 
Padcett. ~The li>Mral arts train 
people to think, lo use a broad 
rantt of skills they Rnd neces-
sary in '.J11~ineu careers." 
EDUCATION 
Another strong endorsement 
comes from Dean Jack Boger of 
the School of Education. ''TI1e 
b<:st teachers I've known have 
had strong liberal arLs back-
grounds," he says. B"ger believes 
it is lo Winthrop's advantage 
that the college has more than 
the usual member of liberal arts 
roquirernenls. 
'"The better the _general edu-
cation of a teacher m the langu-
age arts, social sciences, human-
ities and natural sciences, and 
other things being equal," he 
says, "the more that person has 
to offer the teaching profes-
sion." 
MUSIC 
Others agree that liberal arts 
are vital. but see su~h courses in 
a supportive role. "Our obliga-
tion is to train the whole musi-
cian." says Dean Jess Casey of 
the School or Music, "rather 
than ~omeone who pursues a 
narrow course." 
Dean Casey counts general 
hi,tory ~nd literature as valu-
able for music Sludents pre-
paring to study tho history of 
music. A ~ood course in physics 
will heip musicans gain a better 
underslanding or acoustics. he 
adds. 
IIOME ECONmncs 
WhiJP Dean Ruth Hol'em••le 
of the Scl:ool or Hor,1e Econo-
mic,; s•Jpports tho 1iberal ans, 
sho would like to see the geueral 
t'ducation requirPmenls become 
more flexible. 
Hovermale beli.-·es certain 
homl' economics courses--5uch 
as nutrition and family develop-
ment--are as important for stu-
dents of all disciplines as are 
man; required liberal arts 
courses. Shi, would like to see 
non-home economics sc.udents 
have greater expcsure tu these 
courses. 
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"The program is somewhat 
restrlctive,"she says. "I would 
Ilk~ to see eeneral education 
requirements loosen up, In order 
to involve more students in in-
terdisciplinary study among all 
the academic divisions." 
Depending on the area or 
•peciallzalion, home economics 
majors need a variety of liberal 
arts counes, the dean ~bserves. 
Interior designers nttd arts, 
dieticians need all tl!e sciences, 
and textile majors need ch•ir.i-
stry. All home economics stu-
dents need the behovioural 
sciences, says Dean Hovermale, 
especially those i!l family and 
child development. 
ACCOMMODATING 
At Winthrop, ecademic and 
administratil·e personnel are 
nnding solution, to the drl• 
of makm~ room for the liberal 
arts within heavily specialized 
professional curricula. 
Music majors may now ,am 
foreign language credit in French 
•nd German coursed desiined· 
especially for them. They may 
spend one semester in each, 
learning enough or each lani;uage 
lo speak and read music htera· 
ture in that language, instead or 
spending the usual two semesters 
studying the same language. 
Movements to modify rather 
than delete liberal arts require-
n,eni, have similar support in 
other areas. Dean Boger points 
to recent exJmples in other 
,tates in which teacher educa-
tion pro~rams have been expand-
ed from four to nve years. 
putation. 
"We realize now that a com-
plete hhiher education isn't po:-
sibte in ?our years.'' says Moran. 
Instead, he believes that under-
graduate students are learr.lng to 
build layen of knowledfe and 
skills on which lo base urther 
study. This "fouudpllon" pro-
cess takes both lnsl2ht and fore-
sight on the parts of all involved-
from ,.tudents and puents to 
faculty and ar.visors. 
Opti~ns r.re available for all 
Winthrop students, says Moran. 
It's a matter of becoming tuned 
to existing possibilities rather 
lhar. creating new ones. He 
believes that Winthrop students 
are more senstlve today to a•all-
able academic alternatives. Ad-
visory programs serve to guide 
dudents with professional career 
goals toward groups which wiii 
benent them most. 
INTERDISCIPLINARY 
Winthrop is moving steadily 
toward a more interdisciplinarv 
program of study. Consumer 
Technology WllS the first de· 
gree to be offered jointly · by 
the O-'.:ege of Arts and 
Sciences and the Schoo, of 
Home Economics. Students 
earning this degree take courses 
in chemistry. b~ine:;s, and in 
the textile and clothing area. 
At the graduate level, the 
School or Business ,\dministra-
ticn offers th~ Master or 
Personnel and Industrial Re-
iations, a degree program that 
relies heavily on psychQlogy and 
sociology courses from the Col-
lege of Arts and Soiences. 
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'"The tendency new i:a to 
'packa,e' more,'' says Dean 
Moran, ''To look at the stu-
dent's abilities, v!ijc•••v~s and 
Interests, and to t.'1ini< more in 
temis of reaching out Into other 
ueas." This constitutes, :,e be· 
Ueves, an interdisciplinar / ap· 
proacb lo learning. 
Moran has observed a will-
ingness among all Wlnlnrop's 
academic areas to lntercn ... ,ge 
courses lo fit individual in-
teresL He explains that a career-
minded Spanish major, for 
example, often takes a concent-
ration In either buslnPSS or home 
economics. Education majors 
take a concentration in one of 
the lil>eral aroi, traditlonaUy In 
the behavioral sciences, but 
more often today in varied sub-
jects like computer science or 
business. 
Winthrop educational require-
ments are under continual scru-
tiny, and studies are presentl) in 
progress to determine which 
liberal arts electives are most 
popular among students. Gen-
eral education requirements in 
the future may be modified to 
nt more easily Into professional 
programs of study, and these 
programs may shrink or e:.:pand 
to •ccommodate required cours-
es. 
For now. and most likely ro, 
the future, the liberal arts, 
whether viewed as fundamental 
or supportive, are a basic part 
or the education or every 
Winthrop student. 
"Students in these pro-
wams." he explains, "~et all the 
professional prepar:1t1on they 
need witl,out losing valuable 
liberal art., hours." Boger feels 
that such an arrangement would 
be superior tu dropping general 
education requil't'ments at Win-
throp. 
Alone But 
Very Together 
Dean Willian Moran of the 
College or Arts and Sciences 
believes the existing 
education program ,t Winthrop 
:.s "flexible enough. without 
being too permi"•i•e." 
0 1t's the besl 4:,f two worlds." 
he explains. Tho general edu-
cation requirements offer alt:,r• 
nativ~ without doing away with 
courses which are vital to th• in · 
dividual, surh as s~ill-building 
study in artiru\alion an1 com-
CELEBRATE ME HOME-Kenny 
Loggins- Columbia-PC34655 ... 
For more than a few ycan, 
Lo~gins and Messina was a main-
stay group at the pinnacle of the 
rock world. Takin, the "Go 
your own way ... ' philosophy, 
the tW\)SO"'~ :1a. split artera 
dissoiusioi.ing last effort and 
Kenny Logeins has been the nrst 
t".l produce • wlo effort (thouih 
rumor has it that a solo Messina 
effort is soon ,o follow. 
James Parrish's 
Flowerla,id 
ACRa;B FROM 
RICHARDSON HALL 
!21 Cltorr, Itel. 
By Ron Layne 
CELEBRATE ME HOME is 
~pectrum rock, moving from a 
slow and mellow love ballad that 
ls complimented by the some-
times mo!asses texture of the 
Loggins vocals, lo suck actl"n 
packed rockers as "I Believe In 
Love," the song he penne':I ror 
Barbra Streisand and he~ "Star 
i~ Rnnr',. 
Loggi~• has joined forces 
with such notables as Jim Webb 
and John 'l!lwn~!::~ti in the writ-
Ing chores for hb fir.t i,:,ner 
work. The vocals ar• strictly 
1..oggins, though sometimes com-
plimented by excellent backup 
tracks by Patti Austin, George 
Hawkins and Lani Groves. Log-
gins has gone so far as lo squire 
the talent,; of Ralph MacDonald 
for extrasenso:y percus;lon on 
some of the tracks. 
Side One is the standout of 
the album, letting Loggins move 
from ivory lo abrasive with his 
vocals and highlighting some 
fan<:) Bob James string arrange-
ments. On cuts like, ''Set it 
Free", Lot,.,ns vo'!ltls take night, 
never fRlterlng, and flowing Cree 
and easy. The a fon:mentioned ; 
I BelievP In Love•· Is enouflb lo 
melt/ou, earwax, with its quick 
pace vocals and gultarwo,k. 
:::ide Two, is cert.alniy ~o let 
down, though then, ue 
moments that -m lo drag. 
Going solo Is always • dan-
gerou. game for s man who 
represents the prefix of one of 
rook anrl roU's stanrlout duo•. 
Loggins has not lot Iris IL.tencr.:· 
down. 
(Continued On i'age 8) 
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England Dan and John Fo-rd Coley: How To Conduct An Interview 
Anyone For Seconds? 
By Ron Layne haunt1n1 reminder to ell of us 
that the finest love 11,ema to be 
just beyond thP one we ftnally 
DOWDY , 'FERRY ROAD-Eng- settle for. "Soldier In The Rain" 
land Dan and John Ford Coley- moves from very mellow, to 
BlgETtDff&-BJTFC760tooOOk the m"·'c mid-upbeat tempo, then back to 
.... the sadness slnlns with the help 
world by the ears last year, of excellent keyboard capers by 
partly due to a wise dtcllion to Coley . It Is one of the standout 
record some numbers penned by efforts on the album. 
Parker McGee, and partly due to "Gone Too Fu" and "Where 
1 tnmendous amount of • Do I Go Fro'll Here" are a 
emoUon evident In their II!· couple of songs that sound a 
cording. After rereleuing a little to simllu to the pair's 
number of earlier woru, they last two hits, but that sound Is 
are back with a new pacuge of undeniably good. 
music that could be described • "Falling Stars" I< almost a 
as MELLOWIS'MCAL. wllh-upon bit of Wysterla, that 
From another room In the seL< the tone for the rest of the 
b~ .oe, some or the cuta are album. This is one of those 'find 
soundlnf a little too llmllar to yourself an easy chair or at 
some o the 'Nights are For- lei,st someone warm and Jood' 
ever' numbers, but there ii alhums that seems to satllfy the 
enouoi n,fresblng new sound to human need for a litUe trip back 
brilll tile alb•1m beyond the obi· in time. ED & JFC are back, and 
ous comparisons. they seem to be geUlng better, 
"It'1 Sad Tn Belon(' ii a or at least getting to you. 
Alumni Membela Walk the Red Carpet Saturday, April 16. 
'• £'1 ••• r! Slufea. 
TO TALK WITH SOMEONE WHO 
CARES ~ 
* FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
* PROBLEM PREGNANCY COUNSELING 
AND REFERRAL 
AIOITION REFERRAL 
BIRTH CONTROL & FAMILY Pt.ANNING 
V.D. TESTING 
REFHRAL TO SOOALSBVICE 
AGIHCIES & MEOICAL FACtt 
OUI CONTACTS ARE CONFIDENTIAi 
TOLLFREEB00,822~750 
Diann!\alrcn 
• A job Interview may play an 
lmportar.t ~ In determining 
your future. You must convince 
the in!Alnlewer that you are the 
product be needs to buy. In that 
aeme, . you must aell youraelf 
To do thil, fint, you obould 
know what you want, wllat your 
caret1 objectives are, and why 
you are beaded In that !)11th. 
Doug Spain of Winthrop College 
Placement and Career Plannine 
said, "lntenlewers want to 
know why you selected a cer-
tain caner objectivb. Often they 
ask, 'Where d!l 7ou so,e younelf 
In fllre yelll\\V This ls,wby pr• 
paratlon Is neN:led. If you walk 
Into an ihtervlew and say 'Well, 
I really don't know where I 
want to be.' The ernployer may, 
be reluctant to inYest In you 1: 
large sum of money as a potent-
ial employee." 
Another Important factor In 
approaching an Interview u: n, . 
aearchlng the employer- finding 
what the company Is about, who 
are the main competitors, what 
are their assets, and who do they 
deal with. ''This Is an impressive 
point to the employer; that you 
have done some reseudl," said 
Spain. 
Carefully deOnied career ob-
jecUves and reaeuching the em-
ployer are two of the most Im· 
portent ways of preparing for an 
interview. 
During an interview, moat in-
terviewers focus their atten&lona 
on a general range of traita such 
as appearance, manner, voice 
and expression, orpnlzation of 
information from the placement 
office. 
"During an Interview, they 
will also focus attention not 
only on your professions.I 
•ttltud~ and behavior, but lllso 
something about you as a per-
son. They will want to know 
something about strengths and 
weakneas as a potential employ, 
ee. What can you contribute to 
tbil putlctJar nrm If hired? Do 
your grades renect the potent-
ial that you might have In terms 
of working for our firm?" said 
Spain. 
Other question,, according 
to materials In the placement 
office, U·,it are frequently asked 
In an lnternew RIP.: 
1. Tell me about yourself. 
2. For what position are you 
applylni(I 
3. 'lfbat are your long-term 
goals? 
4. Why do you feel that you 
will be succecflll In tbla caner? 
5. What supervisory or leader-
ship rolea hue you held? 
ll. How do you 1pead you 
aparetlm~? 
7. What hr,e be4!n your most 
aatlafying and most disappoint· 
Ing acbool or work experlencel'? 
8. Give me some examples 
that support you stated interest 
In ... (field, lndustTy, position, or 
firm). 
9. Why did you aelect us to· 
interview with? 
10, What can you do for us 
now? 
There are three general types 
of lnteniewa one might encount,. 
er. One Is a direct Interview 
where the Interviewer does 1.iost 
of the talking. "This can be un-
comfortable," said Spain, "be-
cause you certainly want to be 
beard; and you want to pa,ticl-
pate In a now of conversaUon." 
Another type Is an indirect 
mterriew. Here, they expect you 
to do most of the talking. "You 
need to be prepued; you need 
to know something about the 
business. You need to be pre-
pared with question, and pos-
sibly a resume because they are 
relying on you to structure the 
intenlew," said Spain. 
According to Information 
from the placement office, some 
fJequent Inquiries that may be 
helptld In an indirect Interview 
are: 
Can I progress at my own 
pace or is it •tructure? 
What is the averaee age of 
your first level supenlsors? 
How often are pedorrnance 
reviews given? 
How much decision-making 
authority Is given after one year? 
What Is tlie normal routine of 
& ... .like? 
"To aYOld uncomfortable, 
feellnp In an Interview. you 
need to be prepued," he said. 
"But llOllle people still feel 
anxous and nervous In an 
lntenlew. After completln1 a 
four-yeu program and trying 
·to sevure employment, mosc 
people are anxious because they 
want to be empl!>fed, The beat 
thing tu do In this lit1L1tlon Is 
to confront the interviewer and 
aay, 'I do not feel this Is golnc 
1111111r1m1111111111111111111~ 
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repairs & adjustments 
well. Maybe it ii because I baye 
placecl emf-basis on this Inter-
view and I m extnmely Interest• 
ed lnworldng for you. TIiey 
know you are nervous. By II!· 
leulne the fact that you are 
nervous, you may feel more 
comfortable." 
1n an lntenlew attuatlon it 
Is Important to know reuona 
why persons are not hired. SomP. 
reasons, according to Spain, are 
Inability to express oueself clear-
ly Insufficient evidenoe of 
achivement of capacity to excite 
action In othea, and not being 
r.repan,d for the interview. 
'Statiltlcs Indicate the number 
one reason Is lack of propu 
nn,er plannlnc. Ne:ct In line Is 
lack of knowledge of a field of 
specialization. Ji. company Is 
reluctant Lo hire anyone with 
just a sudace kno'A'ledge of • 
field they an •i•pposed to be an 
expert in," said 1>;,aln. 
After the basic Interview Is 
over, a put of the lnte,'llew pro, 
cedure Is the follow-up letter. It 
Is a courtesy and reinforces the 
fact tbllt you are Interested, and 
that you would like to thank 
them for their time. You may 
also want to Include a resume if· 
you have not done so already 
said Spain. 
Many factors inOuence an in-
terview situation. By knowing 
something of what is expected, 
you can prepare for the Inter-
view. In an interview, instead 
of saying "I am here to apply 
for a job," say, "I am interested 
in the position you have open. 
I have the experiences, skills, 
and qualitier that you need. 
Where wou!d you like to begin?" 
Take control of r.our future by 
being a su~ .n an interview 
•ltuatlon. 
Now there's , 
an auto insurance 
policy written in 
a revolutionary 
new language. 
EngJish. 
Wft ,,. rewt1t rn our autc 
pchey so yo1t can 
unae,sta,,dfL 
But nottung etae h11 
c.,.~nl)ed. YOIJ 11111 get 
an lhe ben•••ts p,j 
k,w f.OSII tftal tla,.e 
rn1de Ha~onw.e11 the 
HCond largest nu,tua1 
~•' ins1.1re, hi lhe 
coun•ry. C..11 fOCStr. 
-· 
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Soccer Team Signs New Players 
By Pam Zagaroll 
Soccer Coach Jim CBS11da, 
announced that ftve scholarship 
recipienl$ have been sianed as 
new soccer pla~·ers Cor Fall, 
1977. They are: Robert Fei:, 
Mike Mitcheltrea, Eric Rae, 
Editor 
News Editor 
Feature Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photographer 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Layout Editor 
Special FeatUl'e Editor 
Starr 
Advisor 
Steve Gibson, and Kevin Smith. 
Fell, an all co~,ity player 
scored ;wenty ROals Cor East 
Mecklenburg High School last 
yeu which made him one or 
Charlotte', leading soc,:er play• 
en. 
Mltcbeltree, aboan all county 
Pam Zagaroli 
Becky Ferguson 
Su Taylor 
D&Yid Burrage 
C.L.Hayes 
Sherry Davis 
Terry McElveen 
Denise Abbott 
Ron Layne 
Joey Raad, Marie Webber 
Chuck Wyatt, Barry Grant 
Robert O'Neil Bristow 
T.J. Office Hours 
Monday, 12-1.& 6:30-9 p.m. ; Tuesday, 12-1 & 
3·12 mldni11ht; Wednesday, 6:30-9 p.m.; lhursday, 
12-1 & 3-8 p.m.; Friday. by appaintment. 
player, was South Mecklenbuq's 
team leader in as,ist. He plays 
win6 po>ition. 
Rae, also played at South 
Mecklenburg. His Conner coach. 
Der,nis Baldwin uld Rea', great· 
est asset Is his ability to nnd the 
open man. 
Gibson played soccer for the 
Roct Hill \'outb Lrague and aJ. 
so played with kock Hill 'a Men 'a 
Soccer Team. Gibson is also a 
letterman In r.ross-countrv ,111d 
track at Midwester Hifh School. 
Smith was an all state gOolie 
in VltKlnlL A native or Newwell, 
N.C., lie ls nnlshlng school at 
Hardrave Miiituy Academy. 
Pictured with the new soccer 
playen Is Rick Lee. Lee Is a 
major supporter of the soccer 
team and wu _ provided the 
trophy for th• Most Valuable 
Soccer Player. 
Coach Casadi.. when asked 
about the new players said, "I 
expect them to ar.<! consider-
ably to the socc•r progrun. 
I'm pleased to get players of 
potential." 
Left to ritht: Peter Feil, Dr. James A. c-c1a. Mike MltcheltrH, Rick Lee, Eric Rae, and Steve 
Gibson. (Pfioto by C.L. Hayes) 
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I ~- TAKE THE FAMILY TO: I 
1\1(1II1 ~ T 'e· Pilot Wheel Il~I iiJI ~ s • il 
Il\I ~ Featuring: 11 
1 SUNDAY BUFFET ~ 
... ::~ ffl Chilil- ....., 12 1 • plls tax 
·•·•·•·••·· ii~~~ SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN 
Tues.-Thurs fro"' .4 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. -4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Sunday 3 p.m.-10 p.m. . 
PHONE 366-1586 FOR ORDERS TO GO 
Out Mt. Gallant Rel. & ,.._ Iha Sips 
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The 1977 vol of Malta'• Abcncta, a reference volume of Winthrop'• Muter', th-, •111 licliule a· 
bookplate of 1976-1977 Initiates of Book and Key. Tbe lnltla&el, plctuted left to r1pt -.: Dnld 
MeA~y1 s- .lenklns, Myrtis Rainwater, Deborah Jones, loyc,e Whe:.tone, Sara Melalll, Shirley nnto , and Sheri Maaulay. 
Fine Art Tickets On Sale 
'lbe Rock HUI Fine Arts 
Association bu btCUn a 111b-
scriptldn drive for four per• 
formln1 P!UPI which will 
appear In Roel: HIii durin1 
1977-78. 
Season tickets may be pur-
chased for $20, ordlestra and 
Q11t balcony, atHI $15~ second 
and third balconies. r·or $50 
Individuals may become pattons 
of the Fine Arts Assoclatlon 
Serie,. 
'lb~ Rock fllll-baed Fine 
Arts Association nceotly joined 
Dougla, Studio 
TatlerPhotographer 
Color, Gold Tone 
ltlack & White 
Placement Photos 
314 Qaldand A•:e. 
Phone: :1."1-21%, 
F~;,,;;:1 
iTELEPHO~d 
• 
• 
• COMPANY 
330 
EAST BLACK 
BUS/NE~ OPPORTUNITY 
Stuff Envelopes 
$25.a PH NUIIDIED 
l1111Hiate Enilp 
Selli SL• Te: 
Elnte,d Dept. 33M 
318 Fn1•1in Street .-
14lst11,Mas.1Zlll 
fon:ea. with tht Winthrop 
baed Artllt Serles to bring 
four muor performtnc pou111 to· 
Rock HID for the 1977-78 
season. 
On Feb. 23, 1978, Metto-
polltan opera star Robert Met• 
rill will perform wltb the 
Charlotte Symphony. On Mardi 
28, 1978, the North Clrollna 
Dance Theatre wW perform. On . Sept. 29, 1977, Mona 
Golabek, pianist, will appear 
with the Charlotte Symphony. 1be 15 memben of th• dance 
On Nov. 14, 1977 Woody Her- theatre are resident artists at tbe 
man and bis Thundering Herd North Caronna School of Arts. 
Band will perform. 1bey perform under the diffl:t. 
Herman, who recenll)' cele· onblp of Robert Llndpn, a 
brated his 40th year u a band vetenn of the Ballet Ruae and 
leader, Is known for bis l'('t· dean of the WJnston-s«Jem-bued 
tormances of Jazz classics be arts school. 
creattid, s•Jcb u ''Caledonia," · 
and a Stravinsky composition, AD Thie Arts Aaoc:IIUon pzo.. 
"Ebony Concerto." pams will be at 8 p.m. In Byrnes 
His band ncelved Its name Auditorium on tbe Wlntlu:op 
''The Thundering Herd" In the campus. 
early 40's, because of tbe 
croup's overpowering effect on 
audiences. Tbou&h members 
lulve chanced through the years, 
Herman bu consistently attnlct-
·ed and developed some or the 
world's finest Jau mllllclam. 
nwts regutsb lbould be 
malled to: Fine Arts Auod-
atlon Sedes, Box 269?i.9h•IIY 
Road Station, Rock nw, S.C. 
29730. 
Aleo, DoWllllnno ~t:z. 
J:MliSTM4J.H •. 
. . . --
"Everytlilng That Jewelry la We Are" 
~-'-fflE 
:!RECORD CELLAR 
BRING THIS COUPON 
AND WC I.D. 
i And Get 
ANY REG. $5.99 album for 
$4.88 
Al . REG. $6.99 tape for 
(VOID APRIL 29). $5.88 
Ull YA"5 lilAIUlla I YIU) 
ua11 on ,a umea .... ______________ _ 
HNI.U 
PAGE SEVEN 
Symposium 
To Be Heul 
"My Tomonon Depend on 
You," a symposium on arty 
chUdbood Intervention, wl1I be 
held at Winthrop Col191e_May ~ 
and 26. 
The meedng II "r,en to 
parents and other cbUd advo-
cates. Em:r.basls will b~ on wort. 
In I with enlopmenlally dllabl· 
ed children from birth to qe 
four. 
i~ speakers for the ll)'lllpoS· 
lum Include Dr. Alice Honig of 
Syracuse University and Dr. 
Nancy Doul!las from Florida 
State Unlve111ty. Both have done 
~xtemlve researdl In Infant 
Intervention. Dr. Michael Ro-
maine of tbe Zale Foundation In 
Dallas, Texas, and Ms. Susan 
Weber of tbe Portage Ptoject 
In Wisconsin will also present 
parts of the prOlf&III. 
1be symposh:m Is sponsond 
by the lfuman Devoelopment 
Center at Winthrop Colle,e. 
Topics scbedultd for dlseus· 
don include ldenliflcatlon or the 
blah rtat child, self-help atllls, 
NDIOry ai.imulatlon, speech and 
lallcuage stimulation, emotlond 
development, nutrition, and 
tducattonil environment. 
Fee tor the symposium Is 
$24. Ovemlllbt lodclnl Is avail-
able In Joynes Center at $6 per 
ntpt. Cost for one day Is $15. 
For more Information, contact 
Dr. Roser Smith at The Human 
Development Center at Win-
throp CoDege, pbone (803) 323-
2245. 
~,..~ 
0 'T LI ER::.LII y 
Rldg~. Mo •. 4-11 Club mem· · 
ben picked 11p dlacarded 
caas and faubloaed this · 
raadalde llgare to HI!. 
maw1a1s to be mare camal 
aboat tbrowlng Uaelr refue 
aloa& 1H. lgllway. 
Wanted! ... used books 
Who needs theme Your College Bookslore 
Top prices for used rextboob.Nowthotyou"w 
finished boning up for tltot "linol" exam, 
ond term papers ore out ofthe woy, why deloye 
Bring in your used books ond get cosh 
on!heline 
8:30 a.a.-1:00 p.a. 
2:00 p.a.-S:00 p.a. 
Winthrop College Store 
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Calender Of Events Nursery School H9urs 
Tuesday 
am 8:4S-1:00 pm 
Springs Mana,ement Develop-
ment Seminar for Springs man-
agerial penonnel .. ponsored by 
School or Business Admlni-
stlon and Jo_yne. Center Cor 
ConUnulng Edur.aUon- Jerry 
Smith, Instructor throuei, Thws-
day-Joynes C.nter. 
am !1:00-3:00 pm 
Winthrop Colleee Klnderganen 
picnlc..i&o same hows Wednes-
day and Thursday-Shack. 
pm4:30 
Faculty Conrerence Meeting-
Johnson. 
pm6:CO 
Farewell Worship Service-West· 
minster House. 
pm8:00 
Senior class assembly-Tillman 
Aud. and Byrnes Aud. 
Delta Zeta Sorority Meetlne-
Dlnkins 222. 
Wednesday 
pm 2:00 
School or Education student 
teaching committee follow-up 
meetine.Jo:mson Aud. 
pm 6:30 
Booste~ Club s~rrett.Joy,ies 
Center. 
p;:: 7:00 
•••School or Music recital by 
Musi~ Study Program students-
Free-llecital Hall. 
Thursday 
am9:3& 
Commencement practlce-llyme; 
Aud.-Alumni drop~n ror seniors 
immediately arter graduation 
pracUce~awn in r,ont of !3ymes 
Aud.- in case of nln, Byrnes 
Lobby. 
Saturday 
am 9 :3!1-10:30 
Pn,si~ent's reception ror seniors, 
ra,nlly and raculty.Joynes 
Center. 
am 11:30 
•••Commencement 
Aud. 
Byrnes 
pm 1 :00-4 :00 
pm S:CO Histor)' 529 TV class reveiw and 
•••School or Muise Student testing.Joynes Center. 
Recital- Eanni~ese Caldwell 
,-larinet-Free-Recital Hall. ' •••Open to Ure Public. 
. ' . . ~ 
.. . . . . . "-
a·-:.:-.-.. . . . ~. \• : . .. •·' '. ." -. . . : . 
Bicycle Repairs: 
Call Paul-ext. 3528. 
FOR RENT: 
Beach cottaee at Surr•lde 
Beach. Sleeps 9- Families only. 
Fumished except llrtens. $90 
per week. Call 328-6556 and 
&.lt for Charles W. Hurr. Busi-
noss: Dept. or Matitemat!cs, Win-
throp College 323-2175. 
Bowling Balls: 
Sixteen pound bowline ball for 
sale, finger- top. $9.00. Call 
327-9390. 
For sale: 1973 Suzuki GT-185 
street bike; one owner, low 
mlleqe; $400; caU Jan at ext. 
2236 rrom 8:30 a.!11.-5 p.m. 
WCRO: 
WCRO plays more music. Listen 
dally to C-R-0 640 am from 
6:30-11 :00 p.rit. 
Macreat Nursery will be 
operating during Winthrop's 
si.mmer aes>ions to provide chu-J 
care for children or Wlnthr.ip 
Colloge students. The nursery 
school wlll open June 3 and 
close August 12. Summer hows 
wlU be 7:45 until 3:33 p.m. 
Macreat Nu,sery will only 
accept those chlldren who are 
18 mnnth! to 5 years or age. 
Th~ child must be 18 months 
old prior to June l and must 
not be 6 until August 12, 1977. 
Fees durln1 the summer ses-
sions are per day: 4 hours, 
$3.00; 7 nours, $4.50; 8 hours, 
$5.00. The ree covers snacks, 
but not luncl:to. 
ChDdren or Winthrop College 
students will be given lint 
priority. 
Additional information and 
appllcatfo115 can be obtained at 
Macreat Nursery or call 323-
2109. The appllcatlon deadllr.e 
Is May 6, 1977. Children or nor -
Winthrop CoUcee students c&Lt 
apply after May 6. 
Together .... 
(Cor,tinued From Page 41 
Instead, ht has packed a attention to "Why Do People 
single album package with some Lie" and "Enter l\fy Dream". 
or the finest musical moments 'They are masterful, as ls LoQins 
we could hope to find. Pay cl.ne handling or his ilrst solo eirort. 
More Honors .... 
Winthrop College honored · Tom Pegram or Charlotte, N.C.; 
114 students !luring its annual Susan Rorr <'r Belvedere; Bruce 
awar,ls hAnquet Wednesday Stevenson or Rock Hill. 
(April 13) as scholanhop and 
distinguished award winners. 
The first names or the re-
cipients or the Theodore Presser 
Foundation Scholanhips were 
not available ror last week's issue 
or THE JOHNSONIAN. We re-
gret the delay. 'The Theodore 
Presser Foundallor. Scholarships, 
awarded by the Pre&Wr Found-
ation In PhUadelphla, Pa., are 
liven to undergraduate students 
for tuition purposes only with 
prererence given to those music 
majon Interested in teacher 
preparation. The recipients are: 
Elizabeth Banks or Rock Hill; 
Fellc:la Ec.'wards or Greer; 
************** The Spread Eaale, the Aprll 
Fool's Issue or t J la quiekly 
beeomlne a collectors' edition. 
Anyone who didn't get their 
hands on a copy or the April 
F()('J's award winning edition, 
may obtain a copy llmply by 
cclllng Pam Zqaroll at 323 
3278. Ron Layne at 327 -
6882; T J ornce at 323-2284, 
or by c•tting In touch with any 
member or the 76-77 atatr. 
See the Issue that brok~ the 
admlnlltntlon'a back. Supplies 
are limited! 
® 
IUNB!BULL 
fUIIDftlll-
OUI STEAIS ARE A CUT AIOVEI 
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY 
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDA }TS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOINS, 
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP ... -4.ND 
PRIME RIB EYE 
EN Y OUR FR.ESHLY GROUND BEEF 
